
Sopley Mill  
Off peak wedding packages

Package 1; Three course wedding breakfast
 

Package 2; Two canapés, barbecue and dessert
 

Package 3; Two canapés, slow roast and dessert
 

Package 4; Street food wedding breakfast
 bacon baps in the evening

 
Add some evening food from £6pp

 
Tea and coffee service £2.50

All packages £35 per person
Children's price £25

We are a multi-award winning Dorset company
established in 2001. Our awards include:

Dorset Wedding Suppliers Awards – 
Wedding Caterer of the Year 2017.

Dorset Business Awards – 
Winner for Sustainability & Investing in Dorset.

Dorset Tourism Awards – 
Bronze award for our restaurant operation

Seasons at Moors Valley Country Park.
We believe in local, sustainable and seasonal

food, celebrating the best of the South -
expertly prepared and delivered with a smile.

With over 25 years of experience, we
understand great service and hospitality. 

Our ever-expanding professional team will be
delighted to help you with every step when

organising your wedding,
celebration or any other event or function.



Bruschetta of tomato, basil and garlic
Chicken liver parfait with seasonal berries

Bacon, leek and cheddar tartlet
Roasted pepper and goat’s cheese quiche

Creamed mushroom palmier
Honey and grain mustard sausages

Spinach, leek and feta parcels
Wye Valley smoked salmon & cream cheese

blini
Vegetable samosa with mint yoghurt

 Jurassic coast mackerel pate
 Toad in the hole, grain mustard, onion jam

Chicken and bacon caesar lettuce wrap
King prawns, chorizo and chimichurri

Endives, roquefort, baby pear, walnut and
honey

Tandoori, yoghurt and coriander chicken 
Herbed chicken & homemade red pesto

roulade
Citrus crayfish, prawns and cucumber

New Forest smoked bacon and eggs on toast
with truffled mayonnaise

Goat’s cheese beignets with red pepper salsa
Blushed tomato, toasted pine nut, basil & feta

spoon
Smashed guacamole & smoked pepper

hummus
Handmade duck spring roll with hoi sin

Wild mushroom and roasted garlic tartlet.
 

Extra canapes from £2pp

Canapés



  
 

Two choices from each course 
Our dishes feature some of our local areas best

seasonal produce.
Potato and vegetable choice will be the same for
each main course if more than one are chosen.
We are happy to provide tastings for your choice
of 3 courses by appointment for £50 per couple. 

 
Starters

Smooth chicken liver pate with smokey onion
marmalade and sour dough bread.

New Forest game terrine with spiced pear chutney
and herbed ciabatta.

Chicken satay, peanut sauce and cucumber salad.
Vegan spiced bean pate, chilli chutney, crostini.

Seasonal soup with crusty roll and butter.
Mushroom arancini with truffled mayonnaise and

wild rocket 
New Forest asparagus with Serrano ham and

grapefruit hollandaise.
Rosary goat's cheese and red onion tart with

balsamic glaze and rocket salad.
Smoked trout cocktail with avocado cream and

mango salsa + £2.
New Forest ham, spring onion and coastal

cheddar tartlet with real ale chutney.
Upgrade to our sharing meze boards + £4

Serrano ham, chorizo, beef bresaola, boretane
onions, sun soaked tomatoes, and stuffed vine

leaves, hummus, breads, marinated feta, olives,
dipping oil and local butter.

 

Package 1 - Three course banquet



Main Courses
 

Steak and ale pie, chive mash, seasonal greens
and real gravy (other pies available).

Seared rump of Dorset lamb, shallot puree,
fondant potato, local asparagus and mint jus +£4. 

Fillet of Dorset black bream, crushed new
potatoes, courgettes, tomatoes with pepper

coulis.
Basil and ricotta stuffed chicken, preserved

lemon, polenta, tomato sauce and wilted spinach.
New Forest pork medallions, grain mustard

crushed potatoes, apple cider jus, baby leeks.
 Hand tied New Forest sausages, grain mustard
mashed potatoes, seasonal greens, onion gravy

and crispy leeks.
Sustainable cod loin with a crab crust, roasted
charlotte potatoes, minted crushed peas and

homemade tartare sauce.
Braised beef in sherry with baby onions, mashed

potatoes and tender stem broccoli.
Confit duck leg, celeriac and potato gratin, peach

puree and black cabbage.
 Pan seared chicken supreme, dauphinois

potatoes, green beans and thyme jus.
Rare Hampshire sirloin of beef, giant chips,
cherry tomatoes, rocket salad,  sauce + £5.

Summer risotto of asparagus, broad beans, peas
and mint, truffle oil, pea shoots and parmesan

tuille.  
Wild mushroom stroganoff, basmati rice,

parmesan and truffle oil.
Goat's cheese and root vegetable tart, basil

pesto, new potatoes, rocket salad.



Desserts
Baked vanilla cheesecake with marinated

New Forest strawberries.
Lemon and lime posset with seasonal

berries and ginger shortbread.
Classic tiramisu.

New Forest strawberry Eton mess.
Marmalade and bourbon bread and butter

pudding with clotted cream.
Sticky toffee pudding, toffee sauce and

custard.
Warm chocolate brownie with chocolate

sauce and ice cream.
Apple cinnamon and almond crumble with

traditional English custard.
Lime and ginger cheesecake with Dorset

blueberries.
Dark chocolate orange tart, hazelnut

ganache with Chantilly cream.
White chocolate crème brulee with

raspberry shortbread.
Trio of desserts - Chocolate ganache,

raspberry pavlova and key lime pie + £2
Add a sharing cheese board for £6 per

person.

Cakes of Cheese
A different take on your wedding cake
Served with biscuits, and local chutney

 
3 cheeses - £375 (60 - 80 people)

 
5 cheeses - £475 (70 - 100)

 
6 cheeses - £550 (90 - 120 pictured)



Package 2 - Barbecue  
Includes two canapes and a dessert from above 

Choose 1 chicken dish, 1 meat dish, and 1 fish dish
Alternatives will be offered for vegetarian guests.

Chicken and Turkey
Lemon, pepper chicken fillet 
Chicken and chorizo skewer

Pesto chicken fillet
JD and coke chicken thigh
Chimichurri chicken kebab 

Chipotle chicken thigh
Tandoori chicken kebab
1/4 slow roast chicken

Turkey burgers
Meat

Steak burgers 
Cumberland sausage ring

Pork supreme 
Wild boar and apple burgers 
Blackened Cajun pork fillet 

Minted lamb steaks
Lamb kofta kebabs

Blackened Cajun pork fillet 
Fish and Seafood

Grilled mackerel fillets 
Local sea bream fillets

Marinated king prawn skewers 
Wild salmon fillet parcel 
Whole shell on crevettes

Monkfish kebabs + £3
Hand dived scallops + £3

Grilled chilli and lime squid
Upgrade your meat dish to a

 prime New Forest steak.
Ribeye, sirloin or venison + £6

 
 



Our barbecue will be accompanied by your
choice of bread. 

Focaccia rolls, sourdough, pitta or ciabatta. 
 
 

Please choose three of our delicious salads.
Authentic Greek salad.

Green bean and cherry tomato salad.
Classic Waldorf salad.

Edamame and blueberry superfood salad.
Spicy tomato and onion salad.

Olive and tomato salad.
Chef’s Caesar salad.

Tomato, basil and mozzarella salad.  
Cajun spiced coleslaw with peppers and

coriander. 
Apple and mint coleslaw.

Baby new potato & chive salad.
Potato & peppery mustard cress salad. 

Sweet potato and basil salad.
Spicy potato and tomato salad. 

Warm buttered new potatoes with dill.  
Roasted Mediterranean vegetable pasta.

Pesto, pea and pine nut pasta.
Sun blushed tomato and shallot pasta.  
Moroccan spiced vegetable couscous.

Lemon and mint couscous.
Mexican rice with beans.

Quinoa tabbouleh.

Package 2 - Barbecue cont….



 
Choose two canapés, your choice of meat and
accompaniments plus three side dishes and a

dessert from our desserts above.
New Forest Hog 

Soft local baker’s rolls
Seasonal leaves

Homemade apple sauce
Dorset Lamb + £5
Warm pitta breads

Seasonal leaves
Yoghurt and mint tzatziki

New Forest Beef + £5
Rosemary and garlic focaccia

Seasonal leaves
Fresh horseradish sauce

Free Range Chicken 
Corn bread

Seasonal leaves
Barbecue chicken sauce

Side Dishes
Roasted Cajun potato wedges

Potato and chive salad
Garlic and rosemary roast potatoes

Baked potatoes
Roasted baby onions

Quinoa tabbouleh
Mixed beans and pepper salad

Tomato and onion salad
Spicy tomato salad

Cucumber and dill salad
Homemade coleslaw

Cauliflower and leek gratin
Green bean and baby tomato salad

Sage, cider & shallot stuffing

Package 3 - Slow Roast 



Package 4- Street Food 

 
Choose two canapés and one dish from each

course.
 

With bacon and sausage baps in the evening.
 

Canapés
 

Smokey beef chilli and cheese potato skins.
Beef brisket sliders with sweet cucumber pickle. 

Country ham and asparagus quiche.
Crab rarebit on sourdough.

Chicken and chorizo skewer with spicy mayo.
Sausages wrapped in bacon with apricots and 

honey mustard dressing.
Spiced cauliflower vol-u-vent. 

Smashed avocado and smokey red pepper hummus
ciabatta.

Mac and cheese nuggets with chilli jam.
 

Starters
 

Grilled goat's cheese, tomato and crispy bacon salad.
Chicken croquette with Caesar salad.

Mozzarella and basil pesto arancini with tomato
sauce. 

Naked Dorset crab and crayfish cake with 
herbed mayonnaise.

Chicken satay, peanut sauce, oriental salad. 
Hummus, olives and flatbread with tomato 

and red pepper tapenade. 
 



Main Courses
Mixed paella with crusty sourdough bread, 

aioli and crisp salad.
New Forest steak burger, focaccia bap, garlic,

paprika wedges, coleslaw and tomato chutney.
Harissa chicken skewers with quinoa

tabbouleh, yoghurt and pomegranate sauce.
Thai green curry with cod and king prawns,

sticky rice and oriental vegetables.
Grilled lamb chops, potato bravas, spicy tomato
salad, minty yoghurt sauce and flatbread + £2.
Halloumi, mushroom and spinach stack with

couscous and sweet red pepper sauce.
 

Desserts
Cinnamon churros with chocolate dipping

sauce
New Forest strawberry Eton mess 

Cookie dough brownie, chocolate sauce, salted
caramel ice cream 

Baked vanilla cheesecake with Dorset
blueberries

Toffee pannacotta with gingerbread and
sesame tuille

Evening bacon and sausage baps served on
platters on the ground floor

Package 4- Street Food  cont...

We can cater for most dietary
needs and allergy requirements

including coeliac, vegan,
vegetarian and some cultural

dietary differences.


